Carleto R. Burton
March 8, 1945 - October 2, 2016

Carleto R. Burton, 72, of West Haven, passed away Sunday, October 2, 2016. He was
born in James City County, Virginia on March 8, 1945 to the late Cecil and Virginia Burton.
He served honorably in the U.S. Army and fought in the Vietnam War. Carleto also worked
for many years as a supervisor for Bic Corporation.
Carleto leaves to cherish his memory, wife, Anna Burton; brothers, Cecil (Betty) Burton ,
Wayne (Suzette) Burton, both of California, Anthony (Rose) Burton of North Carolina, and
Walker Burton of New Haven; sister, Michelle Burton of New Haven; uncle, William Burton
of Maryland; aunts, Eulalia (Ace) Pettway, Ines Burton, both of Bridgeport, and Hortense
Easly of North Carolina; sister-in-law, Helen (Bishop Willie) Jones of Florida; brother-inlaw, Ronnie (Georgia) Waiters of South Carolina; and a host of relatives and friends.
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Comments

“

My dear brother Carl your passing was quite a shock as you were in rehab. We all
thought you to being in recovery would lead to better health. You are gone but not
forgotten and you will be dearly missed by all. God decided it was time to call you
home(Swing Low Sweet Chariot).
You were seven years older the me so most of my memories of you start when I was
5-6 years old. You were quite quite the teller of tall tales. I remember you telling me
and my little sister some. That dragon flies were called sewing needles and they
sewed the mouths of little children shut. For the longed time Michelle and I would
cover our mouth with one hand while playing in outside. Then you told me there was
a one arm scavenger who lived in the woods by Pumpkin Delight. And that he
kidnapped little kids and they disappeared for ever. So if it was light out I would run
home through the woods because it was a short cut. If it was dark I would go down
Nettleton to east Broadway.
Shame on you LOL!
I fondly remember your cars you owned, one of your very first. A 1964 Olds Starfire,
purple in color with straight pipes and spotlights on both sides. Also it had 45 rpm
record player and when you hit a bump the skip over the record player. After that you
had a nice parade of now classic cars.
You played varsity football for Jonathan Law and dad and saw you play in the
Bunnell game. It was an away game and recovers a fumble and I believe returned it
for a touchdown. After high school you were a cook at the BBQ restaurant and I was
their dishwasher(13 at the time. It was nice that we worked together.
Then you were drafted and Mom, Dad and I visited you at Fort Dix. Then you were
sent to Viet Nam. I sent you letters while you were there. And was never so glad
when you returned home safely.
After your release from from the Army you went back to work at the BBQ Restaurant.
You worked there until Bic opened. You worked there until your retirement in capacity
of a supervisor.
Your New Year Eve dinners were quite a spread and much talked about. You served
stuffed lobster, stuffed shrimp, stuffed pork chops, mac n cheese and assorted
vegetables. Unfortunately we were unable to make it back for only one. Thank you.
You were justly buried with full military honors at the State Veteran's Cemetery. And if
I never told you before "thank you for your service to our country".
A special heartfelt thank you to his wife Sue for the companionship and care she
gave you throughout the years.
Rest in peace my beloved brother.

Wayne Burton - October 12, 2016 at 10:19 AM

“

I remember our youthful days growing up in Virginia before the move to Connecticut.
We would chase colorful dancing butterflies; wait for twilight to capture a jar full of
lightning bugs and watch them flash on and off; scoop up a handful of tadpoles and
watch them swim around in a bucket. We use to catch June bugs and tie thread to
their legs and let them fly around. We couldn't wait for the apples to ripen on the tree,
we would pick and eat them while green and get stomach aches. As you grew I
remember your many talents and skills. In particular, I was in awe of your artistic
abilities. You painted many outstanding pictures. Later you became an avid coin
collector. I could go on and on with one memory after another, but the tears are
streaming and it is getting difficult to see what I am writing. Lastly I want to mention
you were a very generous brother and I will miss you. Your loving big brother Bobby.

Cecil Robert Burton - October 05, 2016 at 12:28 AM

